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1. Executive Summary
Engaging youth is imperative to development because youth are aware of what their
communities need and have the capacity to work with other members of the community to meet
those needs. Yet, there is minimal meaningful participation of youth in development processes in
Africa – especially in projects that are meant for youth. In situations where youth are engaged,
they are typically only involved at the very end of the process as passive beneficiaries. Youth are
excluded from meaningful participation because they are perceived in society as incapable of
reasonable and rational decision-making, as inexperienced, and as a homogenous group of
people with these essential characteristics. This exclusion poses a problem to development
because without the input of youth, development will benefit only a few and it will not gain
acceptance and support from youth.
By failing to engage youth in development, especially in projects that target youth, the
development community excludes a substantial part of the population. The African Development
Bank Group reports that 75% of Sub-Saharan Africa is below 35 years old.1 Youth are not only
Africa’s present, they are its future; failing to invest in youth is failing to invest in the future of
Africa. Youth are the custodians of the future; they are the future parents, professionals, farmers,
construction workers and traders. As such, their participation in development fosters skills and
experience in development activities necessary for young people to take charge of community
development initiatives as leaders. Indeed, a significant number of young people are already
involved in development activities, indicating the will and initiative of young people as agents of
change in the community. Further, when youth are not involved in making decisions and actively
taking part in activities that affect their lives they are bound to become indifferent. Many
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challenges faced by the development community in the course of planning and implementing
projects can be avoided if the development community worked with youth.
Development is defined variously as a process that: promotes prosperity and economic
opportunity, greater social wellbeing and protection of the environment 2; gives people more
freedom and opportunity to live the lives they value, develops people’s abilities and gives them a
chance to use them;3 or as positive socioeconomic transformation under the African Union’s
Agenda 20634. These definitions come from organizations. It is important to consider how youth
define development because with this understanding, the development community can create
better ways to work with youth in youth-oriented development. Further, understanding
development from the point of view of youth enables policy makers to prioritize development
practices in ways that address the needs, experiences, and insights of a substantial portion of
Africans. That is, it allows the immediate needs of youth, as defined by youth, to be met. Finally,
it allows the development community to find out if there is any disconnect between their
definition of development and how youth define development and find ways to reconcile the
two.
This paper outlines what development means to youth who are members of a networked
youth group and what ‘good’ development looks like according to them in the context of youthoriented development. It provides evidence for the development community to: a) consider what
youth think about development, b) invest in youth and their capabilities, and c) forge meaningful
partnerships and develop trust with youth in development processes and activities. Further, it
shows what youth- and community-centered development looks like when defined by young
people who are invested in development in Africa.
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In this paper youth are defined as people between the ages of 15 and 35. The
development community is defined as local and national governments, foreign governments,
international and local non-governmental organizations, multilateral government agencies, faithbased organizations, multi-national corporations and local community organizations. It is based
on insights from youth in different African countries who are members of a network that uses
digital media to bring youth involved in development together. It focuses on youth-targeted
development.
The findings of this research lead to the following recommendations.
For participation in development projects to be meaningful:


Information should be shared and people consulted at all levels5.



People should be involved in setting priorities and determining how resources will be
used in projects in the planning stage.



People should participate in implementing projects and be encouraged to take initiative
independently6.



Responsibilities and power should be shared among the people involved in projects.



People should be involved in making decisions which affect the quality of their lives.5



It should be based on respect and recognition of individual and group differences based
on racial, ethnic, cultural, sexual orientations and religious background. 7



People’s local knowledge should be integrated in the design and planning process in
development.8

There are various ways through which development actors can achieve this meaningful
participation with youth. Below, the Three-lens Model of Participation is discussed.
The Three-lens Participatory Model
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Given the centrality of youth’s
expectation to participate in
development projects, people working
with youth can adopt the Three-lens
Approach to Youth Participation20 This
participatory model involves working
with youth as beneficiaries, as partners
and as leaders. The highest level of participation occurs when youth take leadership roles in
projects or when they start their own initiatives. This model of youth participation shows how the
development community can work with youth to foster more participation. The very basic form
of participation is when youth are engaged as mere beneficiaries or clients in a project. On the
other hand, the most effective mode of participation includes youth as leaders in projects.
Though situations differ with contexts and countries, development actors can mold their youth
participation strategies on this model.
Main Findings
Based on the above features of meaningful youth participation and participatory model, it is
imperative to find out from young people to what extent this is evident in practice. This research
project does this by engaging a group of youth who are involved in development; it focuses on
finding out what development means to this particular group of youth. The following are the
main findings of this research.


Young people have a sound understanding of problems in their communities and have the
capacity and expertise to contribute to their community’s wellbeing.
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Youth participation in development includes taking part in designing, actualizing, and
monitoring projects.



There is a disconnect in how youth and the development community define development;
this affects what is prioritized in development and is seen as a problem by youth who
already participate in development.



Information sharing is central to the way youth participate in development projects.
Young people want development actors to clearly communicate what is expected of
youth in development projects, how projects are executed, what the goals and objectives
are in projects, how power and responsibilities are shared and what the scope of work is.



Youth use informal channels and platforms, such as social media, to organize and share
information about development activities they are involved in.



Young people display a willingness to work collaboratively on projects in adult-youth
relationships.

Youth Participants’ definitions of development


Good development gives people the ability and opportunity to sustainably use available
resources;



access basic needs;



appreciate intangible things like culture, freedom, education and to enjoy them with family and
friends;



work together as members of a community for socio-economic growth through partnerships;



identify the needs of different communities and helps fill the gap between those needs and
available resources;



work for positive change in the community in the interest of the local population;
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and to improve their livelihood in a way that promotes environmental sustainability.

A Summary of Recommendations
Based on the above findings and existing models of participation, the following
recommendations to the development community are targeted to governments, international aid
agencies, and other policymakers:
Procedural Recommendations
1. Change from a top-down approach to a more community-centered approach in creation,
implementation and evaluation of development projects.
2. Map development projects onto the needs of youth and community.
3. Move beyond a mere inclusion of youth in development projects (e.g. a certain number of
youth are consulted or are involved in workshops) to substantial engagement where youth
meaningfully participate in decision making processes and tasks throughout projects.
4. Involve youth in evaluating existing policies and programs.
Thematic Development Priority Recommendations
1. Invest more in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) for girls and
young women in Africa.
2. Invest in programs that nurture and promote the value of arts in informal and formal
learning institutions and allocate more funds for arts.
3. Create legal and policy systems within which youth participation in development is
enforced.
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2. Introduction
Development projects that target youth—but fail to engage youth as participants—
pose several problems to development. First, this encourages an overreliance of youth on others
(adults) to solve challenges for them discouraging youth from taking initiative to exercise agency
in making their communities better. Second, such projects use more resources than necessary
trying to navigate the social and cultural terrain in the targeted youth’s communities.
Development projects could be more cost effective if they engaged young people in these
communities who understand how their communities work and are familiar with the cultural
practices that affect how people receive projects. Third, these development projects can end up
doing more harm than good in the community. 9 If development actors bypass community
gatekeepers such as village elders for example, this disrupts the power dynamics and might cause
disagreements among members of the community as seen in two natural resource management
projects in Lilongwe, Malawi9 and Eastern Cape Province, South Africa 10 and in a humanwildlife conflict mitigation project in Budango Forest Reserve, Uganda 11where community
elders felt left out in projects and were hesitant to support projects led by people they considered
outsiders. Finally, this development denies young people the opportunity to exercise their rights
to participate in issues that directly affect them.
One of the main problems with youth participation is that development actors often
approach youth as a homogenous group in community. Young people are a group of people with
different needs and insights depending on family background, gender, life experiences, and
education. These differences influence if and how youth take part in community development
activities. For example, youth whose parents and other family members are active in the
community are more likely to become active themselves.12
7

As the development community engages youth, they need to give special attention to
youth that are consistently marginalized – those excluded from resources, facilities and other
public amenities based on gender, religion, ethnicity, and social class. This group of people
includes, but not limited to, ethnic minorities, young women, members of the LGBTIQ
community, youth living with disabilities, youth in rural areas and youth living in informal
settlements. This is a way to ensure that not only youth who have access to information, who are
educated and who live in urban areas are actively engaged in development. It is also a way of
ensuring the needs of these marginalized youth are prioritized and addressed.
This paper is the outcome of research conducted with participants who belong to a
network of youth involved in development. They volunteer in their local communities; run
youth-led community based organizations, and/or participate in local initiatives as peer mentors.
All youth in this study are part of NAYD, a network of African youths for development that uses
digital media to bring youth involved in development together to exchange ideas and share
information. This group of youths is chosen based on their pivotal position as a link between
other youths, especially in rural areas, and the development community, including national
governments, regional and global organizations, and aid agencies. The researcher recognizes that
these youths do not represent the views of all young people in their communities, but as a
specific group of young people who are already involved in development, they represent a
population that is already involved in and that is insightful about development. As such, they
were asked what development meant to them, what differences are there in how the development
community and youth define development and what can be done to bridge this gap. The research
employs a mixed-method approach in data collection and analysis using photovoice and photo-
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elicitation, focus groups, and interviews. The paper concludes by making recommendations to
policy makers based on research findings.
3. Statement of Problem
Failure to involve youth in development projects presents a problem to both young
people and to the development community. For those in charge of programming and policy
making, failing to work with youth in development projects aimed for youth poses the following
five challenges:
(1) Mistrust among youth: Young people are likely to develop a feeling of mistrust and
indifference towards projects if they are not meaningfully engaged. This attitude begins to
manifest among youth in such ways that adversely affect development. For example, if we focus
on political participation as one form of participation, youth in South Africa lack trust in
institutions and leaders;13 therefore they choose not to vote in an election if their needs are not
addressed. 14Political absence among youth is also evident in Kenya where research shows low
formal participation in both the electoral and political spheres.15As public policy specialist
Raphael Obonyo, asserts:
Active youth participation (in Kenya) is in doubt. Youth have largely been marginalized, excluded
from decision-making in political parties and denied the chance to determine their own destiny.16

Youth apathy in politics is also high in other African countries: Nigeria,17 Uganda,18and in
Botswana. 19
(2) Missed opportunities for youth: This emerges when youth are not given an
opportunity to exercise agency in their lives. There is a common misconception of youth in
Africa as victims and perpetrators of social problems20, 21rather than people who make informed
decisions and actions. Yet, evidence suggests youth are competent citizens with strengths and
abilities.22This view influences the kind of intervention programs designed to do things for youth
9

but not with youth. As young people transition from one stage of life to another –for example
school to work- they need support from parents, their local community and governments.23
However, if not given an opportunity to exercise agency and initiative they can easily become
overly dependent on others to make decisions for them. This denies them the opportunity to
develop the experience and skills necessary to support themselves.
(3) Mismatched needs and resources: This occurs when resources are directed to
projects that do not meet the immediate needs of youth. As researcher and activist Lisa
VeneKlasen asserts:
When those adversely affected by problems in a community are not at the forefront of setting
agendas, planning strategies and taking actions, there is a possibility for resources to be channeled
towards projects that are not a priority to these people. 24

A mismatch between resources and the immediate needs of a community occurs when
members of a target community are not consulted. For example, resources used to build a
government funded modern market in a village with poor roads are better off used to repair and
build a better road network without which farmers will have difficulties accessing the market.
This results in resources not being used optimally in development especially in projects without
direct benefits to a community.
Similarly, without involving youth in project planning development actors might find it
hard to gain an entry into a community. In fact, research demonstrates that projects that build
relationships and involve local community members including youth are more likely to have a
positive reception.25, 26Besides difficulties in building relationships with local people,
development actors might also have to spend more resources, for example, making multiple trips
to a remote village where transport is problematic requiring the hiring of a vehicle and paying for
an overnight accommodation in a nearby town. Without the participation of community members
10

in projects it is possible for disputes to occur when authority figures such as village elders are not
consulted. To address this problem, economists Ghazala Mansuri & Vijayendra Rao stress the
importance of training community members as facilitators for effective community
participation.22This enables a smooth entry into a community with key community members as
facilitators and it also reduces possible waste of resources.
(4) Violation of the principles of rights-based development: Failure to engage youth in
development overlooks the principles of the rights-based approach to development which include
human rights, ethics and values in development practice and accountability of policy makers. 27Its
premise is that those whose lives are affected the most by problems are in the best position to
articulate development priorities. The UN Declaration on the Right to Development decrees
that, “every human being is entitled to participate in and contribute to economic, social, cultural
and political development under the principles of empowerment, participation, equality, equity
and non-discrimination.”28If youth participation is missing in development, that development is
not inclusive as stipulated under the rights-based approach to development which seeks to “make
possible more inclusive participatory development.”29Development projects need to create an
environment where youth are able to claim their rights and where development actors have
obligations to meet the rights and needs that youth have.
(5) Waste of assets in youth: Young people’s capacity, energy, dynamism, and
innovation are positive forces and necessary for development.30 These qualities are assets that the
development community can capitalize on while working with youth for effective meaningful
participation. Further, these qualities make youth potential role models for younger generations.
Youth participation in development presents a good opportunity for development actors to
change mindsets and shape attitudes in younger generations. 31,32According to psychologist James
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Youniss and researcher Miranda Yates youth participation reinforces positive social values and
sets an example for younger people. 33Just as it is possible for youth to model good behavior for
children based on how adults, including development actors, relate with them, it is possible for
youth to pass on negative attitudes to children such as disinterest in politics.
To address these problems that arise when youth participation is not present, this paper
answers two questions:
What does development mean to African youth who are invested in development?
How can this youth-defined development be realized through youth participation in
development?
4. Methods
This study uses a mix of top-down and participatory research methods to gather data
collaboratively with youth using several techniques and two stages of data generation. The first
stage data was generated through photovoice, 34 a method that involves participants taking
pictures in their community, by participants recruited from the Network of African Youth for
Development (NAYD).First, the pictures were solicited from participants, and analyzed through
photo-elicitation. Photo-elicitation is a method that involves participants and the researcher
discussing pictures taken by participants. These findings were used to structure the second stage
of data collection, which was generated through focus groups and interviews. Data was analyzed
by identifying recurring concepts and drawing similarities or differences across the participants’
input using such factors as age, gender, geographical location, country, and class.
This methods section describes:
a. NAYD
b. Participants in this study
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c. Photovoice and photo-elicitation
d. Focus groups and interviews
e. Data
a. Network of African Youths for Development (NAYD)
NAYD, the organization from which participants were recruited, is a network of more than
60,000 young people involved in development activities in different African countries. It was
established in 2007 by a group of young people in Cameroon35to create a platform for youth to
exchange ideas on development, share information on projects they are working on, and
deliberate on issues affecting their communities. A team of volunteers runs the network. They
include the founder, country officers representing all African countries, a team leader, a social
media coordinator, and an editor for INSPIRE, an online magazine published by NAYD. It
operates on a purely non-profit basis under a wirearchy structure. A wirearchy, a term credited to
Jon Husband,36is a structure that is enabled by interconnected technology and people with a
common goal. NAYD is involved in different projects geared towards development in Africa;
one such project is the NAYDSDGs Initiative that coordinates the efforts of rural communities in
the implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 37
b. Profile of Research Participants
This paper adopts the chronological measure of age and defines youth as people between
the ages of 15 and 35. Chronological age as a marker of aging has been called problematic by
some researchers38as it factors out other social factors that are influential in human development.
Despite these concerns, this study uses this age marker because it aligns with that of the African
Union,39one of the policy makers that this study is directed to. A majority of the young people
who are members of NAYD are also in this age bracket. Participants give a reflection of the
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young people that make up NAYD. A typical member of the network can access the Internet
since NAYD’s first field of operation is online, is interested in development, either works in a
CBO or volunteers in local organizations, and is interested in connecting with other young
people who are agents of development. Participants represent a particular group of African youth
who are at least college-educated, are active in their communities, are well networked, and are
ardent users of the Internet. While these participants reflect the views of a networked group of
youth, they do not represent the views of other young people, for example poor young people
living in rural areas, who may have different views of development. Through this sample,
however, it is possible to see how young people, with access to the Internet, who are well
networked, largely urban-based, college-educated and with some formal employment. It is also
important to note that NAYD is made up of different youth, from different African countries and
with different cultures. These differences shape the members’ experiences and views at the
individual level and at the group level; they also influence the views of the NAYD members who
took part in this study.
A total of 18 participants between the ages of 22 and 35 years old took part in this study.
These participants are young adults who are over the age of 18 and in the upper end of the
“youth” chronological definition (22-35). They can be described as follows:


10 (56%) of the participants were male and 8 (44%) were female



12 (67%) participants took part in the photovoice exercise; 6 (33%) in focus groups and
interviews



All participants at least have a college-level education, one is a recent graduate and two
are current students.
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All the participants have access to the Internet via cell phones, laptops and personal
computers at work.



Majority of the participants work in community development as:
a. Employees in CBOs and NGO -9 (50%)
b. Activists -3 (17%)
c. Volunteers -3 (17%)
d. Social workers -1 (6%)
e. Social entrepreneurs -1 (6%)
f. Consultants -1 (6%)

c. Photovoice and Photo-elicitation
Photovoice is a method of data collection where participants use cameras to take pictures in
the community of their lived realities without the intrusion of a researcher.32,40,41Photovoice is
used to gain access to the world from the point of view of individuals who have not traditionally
held control over the means of imaging their world.42.Photovoice, a participatory action research
(PAR) method of data collection, fits into this study’s main aim of engaging with participants as
collaborators and not as subjects to be researched on. Participatory Action Research is research
by, with, and for people affected by a particular problem which takes place in collaboration with
academic researchers. 43
In this study, 12 participants were asked to take pictures representing what development
means to them. They sent 3 pictures that best represent what development means to them to the
researcher who posted them on a private Facebook album called “Visualizing Development”44
for all the participants to access and make comments.
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The pictures were then discussed in a photo-elicitation exercise where the researcher and the
participants talk about the images taken by participants.32, 36, 37 In photo-elicitation the focus is
not only on the images but also on what the images mean to participants and how participants
use the images to express their own experiences. 45 Photographs have no meaning in and of
themselves; they take up meaning from the contexts in which they are taken and from the people
who take them or view them. 46, 47
The researcher facilitated a discussion of the pictures using a set of questions (in appendix).
Participants commented, asked questions and discussed each other’s pictures. From this exercise,
concepts such as education, human development, community initiatives, and infrastructure
emerged. The next stage in the study was based on these concepts.
d. Focus Groups and Interviews
Focus group and interviews were used to establish depth in the concepts that emerged from
the photo-elicitation exercise. New participants were recruited from NAYD. Three young
women took part in a focus group discussion while two young men and one woman took part in
an interview. With more male participants in the first stage of data collection, the researcher
included more female participants in this stage of data collection. The discussions were held
online on Facebook Messenger in a synchronous chat via typing; a method that was convenient
for all the participants. The researcher facilitated the discussion using questions that emerged
from the photo-elicitation exercise (in appendix). For example, education featured prominently
in the photo-elicitation exercise; therefore, one of the questions in the focus group and interviews
focused on the kind of education that youth think is important for development.
e. Data
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To analyze data, the researcher identified reoccurring concepts that featured prominently
during photo-elicitation, focus groups, and interviews. These concepts were identified by first
creating labels in open coding 48for emerging issues from the data for each of the questions used
in photo-elicitation, focus group and interviews. Following this labeling, relationships among the
open codes were identified and finally core themes common in the data were selected and coded
as the main concepts.
The concepts were then categorized into themes and subthemes. These themes were
subsequently compared for whether, how often, and how they were used across different ages,
geographical regions, and genders. Similarities and differences in what youth value as
development emerged. From these themes it is possible to describe what development means to
youth in this study and how youth-defined development can be achieved with young people.
To further ground the newly collected data from focus groups and interviews the researcher
considered insights from literature and practice with a focus on the specific countries that were
mentioned by participants during discussions.
This study has an ethics approval from Memorial University’s Ethics Board. The data
collection process and engagement with the participants was done with utmost respect to the
participants. The pictures collected through photovoice belong to the participants and are shared
here with the permission of the participants.
5. Youth Articulations of Development
This section discusses the main findings of the research in terms of main trends, analysis
and youth-defined features of ‘good’ development.
5.1 Main Trends
Knowledge and Capacity:
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During this study, participants displayed two key qualities- knowledge and capacity- that
makes them ideal agents of development. These qualities emerge in how the participants
addressed the questions presented to them during photo-elicitation, interviews and focus groups.
They were able to draw comparisons, for example participants from Ethiopia, Tunisia and
Malawi compared the education system in their respective countries. Similarly, many offered
alternative ideas on what development should be like and engaged in an informed argument on
how some factors are better drivers of development than others.
Themes:
Further, in terms of youth-defined development, the following emerged as key aspects of
development: education, youth participation, human development, democracy and governance,
and community-centered development. For example, 31% of the pictures submitted by
participants were explained as showing an aspect of education such as a digital skills program for
girls, children in school engaging in sports, and youth in a training session. 33% of the pictures
show some sort of community action such as repairing a road, planting trees and a group exercise
to promote health among community members. Throughout the discussions with participants, in
photo-elicitation, focus group and interviews, human development emerged as an important
feature in development.
These main trends, with evidence from participants and literature, are discussed in detail
below.
Knowledge
Through these methods, it is clear that youth are aware of the immediate needs in a
community. For example, in Ethiopia a participant cites the Ethiopia-Djibouti railway line49 as a
misplaced priority in a country where some people are dying of hunger. 50Expressing frustration
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with how development is prioritized the Ethiopian participant says: “an example would be
Ethiopia’s railway line in Addis Ababa and the new one they are building to connect to Sudan so
that they can have easy access to port while many in my country are hungry (so hungry.)” For
development to meet the needs of a community, those needs must be clearly understood by
development actors. This is the first step in designing intervention projects that are communitycentered.
Participants gave ideas of what development should look like in their communities. They
said “good” development was: “(when) a country provides for its vulnerable people”, “a
community which has a combination of good morals, providing equal (okay, almost equal)
opportunities” and “when people have enough to spend on their basic needs, are able to
participate in all spheres of life- social, economic, political and technological (with) enough
resources for everyone.” Participants also suggested ways through which this youth-defined
development can be achieved. For example, free and fair elections and equal access to public
resources are some of the factors that provide an environment conducive to for development.
These examples show that participants display a clear understanding of their community needs
and how these needs can be met.
Throughout this research, young people articulated what they want in development. Just
as they know what they want, youth also know what they do not want. Case in point, young
people are not comfortable being included in projects as tokens--they seek meaningful
collaboration. Youth-led and –centered development requires policy makers and governments to
partner with youth as capable members of the community in fact-finding missions, formulating
projects, and implementing and monitoring these projects. As discussed above, if youth are
engaged in development only at the first level described in the Three-lens Model of Participation,
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they are engaged as mere beneficiaries of a project, which can lead to tokenism, decoration and
manipulation; this is not the kind of meaningful participation that youth seek. Instead they seek
participation where they can exercise agency and initiative as partners and leaders in projects.
Capacity
Young people often organize themselves for a common cause in their communities. All
participants in this study, for example, are a part of NAYD, a network of young people involved
in development in Africa. They use informal networks such as social media platforms like
Facebook and Twitter to organize, share development-related ideas and information, and debate
and discuss the challenges that they face. Ibua Africa51 and Ignite Youth Africa52are examples of
youth-led initiatives that use such platforms to engage youth. Some online campaigns, such as
the Siasa Place53 that encourages youth to be active in politics, and Jiactivate54 an initiative
documenting shared problems by youth in Kenya, organize online but move beyond the Internet
to the grassroots.
Young people are also able to reflect on development in their communities and offer a
sound critique. In current development endeavors, participants in the study consistently noted
that some needs in the community are prioritized at the expense of others that are equally, if not
more, important. This sentiment was voiced and shared by participants in the first stage of
generating data and was reiterated by participants during subsequent discussions in focus groups
and interviews. They said that issues such as physical development are prioritized over other
forms of development and aid. For example, billion dollar projects to expand roads and build
railway lines, such as the Ethiopia-Djibouti Railway Line Project, 45receive significant
government support while other projects, such as mentorship programs for children and digital
skills training for women, get little or no support. Research55, 56supports this claim, but also
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indicates pockets of funding in technology projects for women in Ethiopia such as a beekeeping
technology project for women,57and the DOT (Digital Opportunity Trust) Entrepreneurship and
Business Growth Initiative using ICT for youth and women.58Inadequate financial support is a
barrier to women’s access to technology, even when the technology infrastructure is
present.59,60This is also the case in Malawi as articulated by one participant, “the main drive of
some infrastructure development is politically motivated” as opposed to the prioritization of
other areas like mentorship programs.
5.2 Analysis
While the sample size in this study does not allow for statistical significance, patterns
were observed across age, gender and geographical location. These patterns are discussed below.
Age: The youngest participant is 22 years old; the oldest 35 years old. There is little
difference in how the younger participants and older participants define development. Though
expressed differently, they share the same ideas about development. For instance, the 22 year old
participant from Ethiopia describes how development works in her country as follows:
Development is a process of developing right but a developed community for me is a community
which has a combination of good morals, providing equal(okay, almost equal) opportunities,
enough resources for everyone. This community or country shouldn't be stagnant as well. That is
most important actually…the developed country is hungry for more, has space for more and (for)
better change.

While a 35 year old participant from Cameroon defines development as follows:
Development is a process that unites efforts of beneficiaries and sympathizers or stakeholders to
achieve or meet the needs of the beneficiaries. It is a gradual process that recognizes the efforts of
all and focuses on identified needs to be addressed
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In these two definitions, both participants view development as a gradual process that
involves development actors as well as the community members whose needs development seeks
to address. This shared idea of development can be attributed to the fact that the participants
were recruited from a network of youth invested in development in different ways in Africa.
Some of the participants work with community-based organizations, some are volunteers, some
have started initiatives in their local communities and some work in larger NGOs. The research
participants are active participants in their communities.
Gender: Across genders, education and human development emerged as important
aspects of development. This is not surprising as in most African countries education is valued
and educated people are respected and often hold important positions in the community.
Moreover, all participants had completed some degree of a college education. As young people
actively engaged in community activities, there are many opportunities for the participants to
directly witness examples of how human capabilities, or lack thereof, influence how people work
in the community. Indeed, participants identified expanding human capabilities through
education, training and capacity building as some of the areas that should be prioritized in
development.
Most of the pictures sent in by male participants during photovoice are representations of
infrastructure. Figure 1 and figure 2 were taken by two male participants from Kenya and
Zambia. Figure 1 shows a modern commercial building in Nakuru town, Kenya and, according
to the participant, represents what development should look like with modern facilities well
equipped to house different business ventures. Figure 2 shows a road with potholes in a town in
Zambia representing the need to prioritize infrastructure in development in Zambia. These two
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young men in two different countries reinforce an observed pattern, the focus on infrastructure,
among male participants

Figure 5.1. A Commercial Building in Nakuru, Kenya. This picture shows what a developed city looks like
with modern buildings for businesses. According to the male participant who took the picture, physical development
is key in overall development in a country. Picture by Sam Kamau. Taken from: Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing
Development [Photo album]43
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Figure 5.2: Poor Road Conditions in the Central Business Centre. Similarly, this picture by a male
participant in Zambia shows the need to prioritize physical development by constructing –and repairing- roads in
towns. Picture by Emmanuel Sachikumba. Taken from: Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo
album]43

Pictures by female participants, on the other hand, frequently represent community
health, mentorship programs, and women as leaders in community projects. Figure 3 was taken
by a female participant in Cape Verde who noted that it is common to see groups of people,
including older people, in urban areas early in the morning or late in the evening exercising
together. Similarly, figure 4 was taken by a female participant in Ghana showing how radio can
be used to reach youth in rural areas in mentorship programs. In communities where traditional
gender roles and needs are still prevalent, women are caretakers and are involved in nurturing
children at the household and community level. In this position, they directly witness the
challenges in healthcare and schools. While physical development affects them as well, other
needs are a priority to women based on their lived experiences.
24

Figure 5.3. Group Exercise in Cape Verde. This image shows the importance of healthy
lifestyles among community members. According to the female participant who took the image,
health is key in development and projects that promote healthy lifestyles should be prioritized.
Picture by Nilda Mendes. Taken from: Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo
album]43
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Figure 5.4. Radio as a Medium to Reach Youth in Rural Areas. This picture by a female participant in
Ghana shows how radio can be used to reach youth in remote areas where internet connectivity is problematic. This
is a medium that can facilitate peer-to peer mentorship programs among youth. Picture by Rosina Dolly. Taken
from: Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo album]43

For female participants, funding for STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics) especially for girls and young women is important in development. Women can
identify with the challenges of access, funding and an enabling environment both at home and at
school for them to pursue STEM fields. Prior research by researchers Omoyele Akinsowon and
F. Osisanwo calls for more investment in STEM programs for those underrepresented as well.61,
62

This is, however, not the case for men, who at an early age are encouraged to pursue such

courses and are not subjected to stereotypes that discourage them from pursuing STEM
disciplines.63
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Participants also voiced the need for development actors in the context of intervention
programs to consider engaging more women, as one woman said,“[t]he key benefit of any
development must consider bridging the gap in terms of gender.” Participants urged policy
makers to take account of marginalized groups among youth such as young women. Equity
demands that more resources be allotted to such groups who require either extra or specialized
support to assume full roles in society. 64
Geographical location: The erroneous idea that Africa is a country affects how
development projects are formulated and executed in Africa. Each African country has its own
unique challenges based on history, culture, religion, traditions, geographical location and
colonialism. In Northern Africa for example, participants identified the need for reform in the
education system. For education to work for development, participants from Tunisia
recommended reforms in the education system to include a more holistic kind of education. A
shift from an education system that merely grants a certificate to a student at the end of the
learning period to one that builds skills and character is needed in Tunisia. According to
Researcher Mohamed Maomouri, the poor quality of education in Tunisia can be attributed to the
relevance of the curricula, inadequacy and deterioration of schools and historical effects of
language of instruction.65Language plays a key role in how students express themselves among
peers, to their teachers and how they understand reading materials. In schools where Arabic is
the formal language of instruction, education is affected by the different varieties of Arabic
among the students and teachers. The Arabic language underwent a slow but inevitable process
of change introducing variations in the language.
In Southern African countries, land rights are important in development. Even with the
presence of state laws, customary systems of land tenure that prevent women from owning
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property including land are prevalent. 66Land ownership, among other resources in the southern
region, is heavily influenced by policies made during the colonial period. In South Africa for
example, land rights, especially for women and other marginalized groups, are influenced by
policies of segregation and apartheid dating back to colonial times. 67Further, even where state
laws that govern land ownership are present there is tension between governments and village
councils, who are authority figures under customary law, over allocation of land for development
projects.68The lack of a land policy with legal provisions that includes women and youth makes
land ownership for women and young people problematic even when they have the means to
acquire land. Land is one of the most important resources for most countries in Africa whose
main economic activity is agriculture; therefore, as indicated by a female participant in South
Africa, there is need for policy to allow women and young people to acquire land.
Finally, community initiatives emerged strongly in the Western, Northern and Southern
Regions through locally organized community activities. Participants cited instances where
community members come together to take part in communal work in Malawi, for example,
people often come together to plant trees under the Make Mchinjy Clean, Green and Beautiful
Initiative. In Uganda, there is the Keep Iganga Clean Initiative that happens the last Thursday of
every month. Other examples include initiatives that bring people together to clean the local
market, repair feeder roads and clean local neighbourhoods. This can be explained by the shared
concept of humanity commonly known as ‘ubuntu’ in Africa. 69
From this study, it emerges that youth-centered development is development that values
local knowledge by youth, recognizes their capacity and capitalizes on these capabilities in
meaningful collaboration between them and policy makers.
5.3 Youth-defined Features of ‘good’ Development
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Key features of ‘good’ development according to youth in this study include education,
youth participation, community-centered development, human development, economic growth
and democracy among others. These features as well as insights from literature and practice
influence recommendations by the participants and the researcher to policy and governments.
According to the youth involved in this study, these are the major features that make
‘good’ development. The term ‘good’ here is used by the researcher to mean development that
centers the experiences, capabilities, and needs of youth and other community members as well
as working with youth and community members to meet these needs.
Youth participation
At the core of ‘good’ development is youth participation. Youth participation is defined
as a process of involving young people in the institutions and decisions that affect their lives70
and as a process of engaging youth in sociopolitical processes to effect change in
communities. 71Young people are already taking part in different activities in the community
contributing to social change by being resources and competent citizens in their communities.19
Youth also actively participate in community development through volunteering. Most of
the participants in this study have participated in voluntary work at one point; some are current
volunteers with local organizations. This shows money is not the only motivating factor for
young people to take part in the wellbeing of their communities. By volunteering, youth benefit
by acquiring a new skill set and getting an opportunity to explore different career choices. A
chance to volunteer at the policy level, in government ministries for example, gives young
people an opportunity to learn, get experience and participate in processes that affect them as
members of a community. Further, this is a good chance for policy makers to interact with youth,
understand how they work and get an insight for future collaboration.
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Rather than view youth as problematic members of society and as passive recipients of
adult-directed intervention projects, policy makers should engage youth by finding ways to
collaborate with them in the activities they are already taking part in. These can also act as a
good opportunity for development actors to access a community.
The following are examples of youth participation and collaboration in development that
demonstrate initiative and capacity. Two examples are drawn from literature to show how
projects effectively achieve meaningful youth participation at an organizational level and at a
personal level, two young people who took part in this study, are highlighted to show how young
people demonstrate initiative to address community needs.
a. Participation at an organizational level
Rusizi Youth Center, Rwanda is a joint initiative between several international agencies
such as United Nations Development Program (UNDP) and the Ministry of Youth, Sports and
Culture Rwanda. One of the key goals for the initiative was to rehabilitate infrastructure for
sports and games in youth centers. These youth centers, headed entirely by youth volunteers,
provide a space for youth to come together play games, mentor each other and come up with
ways to address challenges in their communities. 72
The groundBREAKER program, South Africa is an example of youth participating in
development as leaders as described in the Three-lens approach to participation.29 The program,
led by youth, conducts sexual and reproductive health programs in schools and youth centers as a
means of addressing HIV/AIDS among youth in South Africa. 73
b. Participation at a personal level
The following two young people demonstrate how young people exercise agency, even
with inadequate resources, to address challenges in their communities. They also show young
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people’s ability to network and bring people together for a common course, and their
innovativeness. As discussed earlier, these are key qualities that youth can bring to development.
Sam Kamau, together with other young people in Rongai, Kenya, formed the Rongai
Youth for Change. This is a youth-led community based group that promotes alternative farming
methods and environmental conservation in their neighbourhood. They train young people who
in turn train other youth and women thus expanding the project’s reach and impact. Figure 5
shows Sam Kamau in one of the green houses owned by the group. Besides green houses, they
do sack farming –localized microfarming conducted in sacks filled with soil- for people who
have no access to arable land in urban areas.

Figure 5.5. Green House Farming in Rongai, Kenya. This picture shows how youth are embracing
alternative farming methods especially with unpredictable weather patterns. By training other youth on these
methods, youth in Rongai are able to support themselves and their families. Picture by Sam Kamau. Taken from:
Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo album]43
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Stephen Machua is a young Kenyan who is active in his community. Last year Stephen
identified a need while visiting a juvenile correctional facility in Ruiru, Kenya. He decided to
volunteer and introduce the children to digital tools on a weekly basis. The facility only had one
computer when he started so he reached out to people and organizations for help. Currently the
facility has a fully equipped room with computers contributed by individuals and companies and
is run by Stephen and other volunteers who teach children basic computer skills. The children are
busy and they learn a valuable skill.
Community-centered development
Participants also identified development that values and has community at its core as
‘good’ development. Community-centered development is defined as the process of economic,
political and social change springing from the efforts of the people themselves74 without relying
on ‘outside’ agents such as the state and Western development agencies to achieve social
change.75 Community members come together in collective action and address community
needs; collective action is an important force that can pressure changes in policy and bring about
political change.76Besides uniting in community development activities, participants recommend
that community “… unite and demand services from their leaders.”
Development initiatives and projects with a community-centered approach value local
knowledge and expertise held by community members; this local knowledge is important in the
process of social change. To better understand and capitalize on this local knowledge, one
participant suggested that, “[p]olicymakers need to frequently conduct surveys on the ground.”
Development actors such as local and international NGOs can do this by going to a community
and building relationships with the members. This way they can find out what issues matter to
members and collaboratively come up with ways through which these issues can be addressed.
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Rather than independently implement projects in communities, governments and policy
makers should first find out the needs of a particular community and map their projects onto
those needs. This allows organizations to consider cultural variations and dynamics that
influence how projects are received in a community and which members take active roles in the
projects. According to one participant, failure to consult community members and youth in the
“designing, planning and implementing of projects that are supposed to help youths” results in
“some policies made based on theories rather than practical activities on the ground.” Success in
community-centered development is best achieved in a context-specific manner77 that takes into
account the differences within a community.
Education
In this study, education emerged as a feature of ‘good’ development as well as a means of
achieving this development. Investing in both formal and informal education and training
provides and enhances the skills, knowledge, attitudes and motivation necessary for economic
and social development.78 Investing in young people’s education is a powerful means to achieve
economic and social progress in society.71Two participants emphasize:
This education should not be ‘just’ education. It needs to contribute towards innovative and creative ideas
for the youth so that they can come up with new ways of doing things towards their country’s development

…this means that our aim should be how to be cultivated in many fields (political, economic, laws…) not
only to get (a) diploma and look for a job!

Different aspects of education are important to youth in different countries in Africa;
therefore, policies in education should not be homogenous but should be tailored according to
specific needs of a country. For example, in Ethiopia where access to education is a
problem79building more schools in remote areas is appropriate. In Tunisia, however, where
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schools are available the poor quality of education is an issue due to challenges in resource
planning and management.80The effects of the use of multitude non-standardized Arabic dialects
throughout Tunisia’s schools also contribute to the variability of the country’s education
quality.81 In Tunisia a more appropriate policy would be aimed at investment in improved
educational management and administration.
Country-wide blanket policies that fail to consider contexts and unique needs in different
communities are problematic. Even where challenges are the same such as lack of classrooms in
some regions in Malawi and Kenya, policy intervention should be specific to the contextual
factors in each of the countries. There is need for governments who enact policy to
collaboratively focus on educational reform and an equal need for youth, community leaders and
teachers to interpret policy locally.
According to the participants in this study and reinforced by other research, education for
development includes:


A broader understanding of society, economics and the environment as well as the
interconnections among the three.82It does not only teach young people to read and write
but also to be sensitive of how they interact with the environment. This holistic approach
to education should start at the earliest age possible as evidenced by the primary school
children in Figure 6 taking care of the school garden in Mozambique;



Leadership programs: youth recommend the inclusion of leadership programs in the
curriculum at all levels of education including primary and secondary schools to equip
children and youth with leadership skills right from an early age. It also addresses the
lack of leadership skills as anexcuse that is often used keep youth from important
decision making processes;
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Innovation: learning institutions must have systems and programs that nurture creativity
and innovation and that encourage youth to become creators and producers rather than
mere consumers. This approach encourages youth to start their own ventures using
locally sourced materials which can address the high unemployment rates in
Africa;83However, for this innovation to contribute to development it needs to be
nurtured. Figure 6 below shows a young man from Kenya who builds planes from scrap
metals, unfortunately, the participant who took this picture reports that this man has had
no support whatsoever from the government or other agencies.



Practical application: learning should not stop in classrooms but extend to the
community. There is need for a channel through which youth can apply the skills they
learn through mentorship programs, internships, and work study;



STEM: more opportunities, funding and support, especially for girls and young women,
to pursue the STEM (Science Technology Engineering Mathematics) disciplines.
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Figure 5.6. Innovation by Youth in Kenya. This picture is evidence of innovation among youth; the young man in a
brown hat builds small planes from scrap metal without any specialized training. Such innovation needs to be
nurtured. Picture by Stephen Machua. Taken from Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo album]43

What does this kind of education do for development?


It improves young people’s capacity to innovatively address challenges in their
communities;



Young people are able to think about issues from several viewpoints and analyze
information from various sources including media, government agencies, and
industry.78This allows them to make informed decisions;



It encourages behavioral change as youth begin to reflect on their own actions in the
community in view of newly acquired knowledge and skills;



It produces advanced human capital for the labour market in an economy; and



In the words of one participant: “Education is a tool for change and (an) empowering
platform that gives equal opportunity both to the rich and poor background individuals
No matter (whether this is) informal and formal education.”

Human Development
“People are the real wealth of a nation.”
-Human Development Report, 1990
People are not simply beneficiaries of economic and social progress in a society, but are
active agents of change.71There are various factors that influence young people’s ability to
exercise this agency; for example, the institutions and mechanism linking people and their
government and power dynamics in their local community. According to participants in this
study, people’s capabilities also play a part in how they participate in community development
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activities. Capabilities are the various things that a person can be and do: being healthy, well
nourished, and knowledgeable, having access to resources needed for a decent standard of living
and being able to participate in community life. 84, 85 The purpose of development is to improve
human lives by expanding these capabilities. 71
For young people, and other members of the community, to fully exercise these
capabilities, there is need for sound structures and mechanisms. These structures and
mechanisms give room for personal development, personal liberty, literacy and freedoms at the
community level. 86Policy makers should focus on building structural reform like legal provisions
that enable young people with political aspirations to run for political office regardless of gender
or socio-economic status to ensure that youth exercise agency in any field that they choose to in
the community.
According to participants, capacity building is one way through which human
development can be achieved. A participant from Ghana gives an example of peer mentoring as
an approach to enhance skills among youth:“I see a group of people (who) share with others
what they know which to me is a great bonus for development .” Skills and knowledge transfer
can be achieved as the same participant suggests “with trainings, we can build the capacities of
youths especially in rural communities. These trainings enable development actors to “…harness
talent” and build capacity for collective action in development as “we must be ready to know that
one person alone cannot start and bring development.”
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Figure 5.7. A Workshop on the Global Goals in Mali. This image shows how young people organize to
discuss how development agendas at the international level affects them, how they can actively contribute to the
goals in these agendas and what skills they need to implement these goals in their community. It also alludes to the
peer-to-peer mentorship mentioned in this paper; the workshop is facilitated by other youth. Picture by Principe
Moro. Taken from: Muchiri, J. (2016). Visualizing Development [Photo album] 43

Figure 7 above shows an example of capacity building in the community. This image was
taken in Mali and shows a group of NAYD members holding a Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) awareness session with other young people. This image also prompts the questions: are
there means for youth in rural areas in Mali to take part in implementing the SDGs? Are there
local institutions that can partner with willing youth? Who decides which goal is prioritized?
And are there resources available for youth to implement the SDGs. These questions allude to
the earlier discussion on structure and mechanisms that enable youth to exercise agency.
Democracy and governance
Good governance and democracy present an enabling environment for
development.87This environment includes systems, institutions and legal frameworks that enable
development to thrive. Countries that focus on development before democracy do better than
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those that extend political rights before liberating their economies. 86, 88 However some countries,
depending on the kind of political reform, that prioritize democratic reforms do better in
development.87 Effective governance institutions are important for youth in their community
initiatives; they are frustrated by an environment that hinders them from active participation in
community matters that affect them. Corruption, for example, presents an often-remarked upon
hurdle for youth working in youth-led community based organizations.
Civic education and political literacy stand out as key elements in democracy and
governance. Through civic education citizens can vote for deserving candidates irrespective of
their gender, religion, race and status in society. For example, a young woman who is a member
of NAYD in Uganda vied for a parliamentary seat and lost to a male candidate who held the seat
prior to elections and whose record in public service was questionable. This example shows that
some people in a community still vote for people on the basis of gender, status in society, tribe
and wealth. Organizations that work in communities to expand spaces for youth in politics such
as the Siasa Place in Kenya50 require support and recognition by governments.
Traditionally in African politics, youth have fallen into the ‘seen-but-not heard’ category,
where the involvement of young people is solicited for their logistical and supportive
contributions: fundraising, campaign literature distribution, and campaign coordination.
However these roles do not encourage active participation in meaningful political debate.86As a
result, there is a tendency to discourage the vocal engagement of youth in political process This
model of engaging youth leaves them disillusioned with the political system. Young people cite
resources as one factor keeping them away from political office. Policies should be put in place
to encourage youth participation in politics especially in a devolved government system such as
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Kenya where youth would have an opportunity to take part in politics at the local level as
members of the County Assembly.
Besides needing more opportunities for youth to be part of governance institutions, youth
also need greater access to participation in existing governance spaces and institutions.
According to one of the participants, observing national assembly debates is important as it helps
young people shape policy within political spaces. Expanding participation through democratic
institutions within stronger democratic governance can play a greater part in promoting
development71by allowing youth to be part of the important decision making bodies.
How do these features tie together to form the foundation for development defined by these
youth? Education and human development, for example, contribute to skill enhancement and
capacity building for youth; they help nurture the skills needed to analyze and make informed
decisions in the context of development. Investing in education and human development can
encourage more young people to become leaders in, and initiators of, development projects.
When youth meaningfully participate in development they are able to articulate shared needs in
their communities and collaboratively work with other community members and development
actors; this centers youth and community in development.
6. Findings & Recommendations
6.1 Main Findings


Young people have a sound understanding of problems in their communities and have the
capacity and expertise to contribute to their community’s wellbeing. These are positive
qualities for community development and should be encouraged and nurtured.



Youth participation in development includes taking part in designing, actualizing, and
monitoring projects. This requires youth engagement in all stages in a project.
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There is a disconnect in how youth and the development community define
development; this affects what is prioritized in development and is seen as a problem by
youth who already participate in development.



Information sharing is central to the way youth participate in development projects.
Young people want development actors to clearly communicate what is expected of
youth in development projects, how projects are to be executed, goals and objectives in
projects, how power and responsibilities are to be shared and the scope of work.



Youth use informal channels and platforms, such as social media, to organize and share
information about development activities they are involved in. These channels offer an
opportunity for shaping attitudes towards development among youth.



Young people display a willingness to work collaboratively on projects in adult-youth
relationships. Youth are ready to work with development actors in a mutually beneficial
way where they can learn and contribute to development.

Recommendations
People working with youth can adopt the Three-lens Approach to Youth Participation20
This participatory model involves working with youth as beneficiaries, as partners and as
leaders. The highest level of participation occurs when youth take leadership roles in projects or
when they start their own initiatives. This model of youth participation shows how the
development community can work with youth to foster more participation. The very basic form
of participation is when youth are engaged as mere beneficiaries or clients in a project. On the
other hand, the most effective mode of participation includes youth as leaders in projects.
Though situations differ with contexts and countries, development actors can mold their youth
participation strategies on this model.
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For participation in development projects to be meaningful:


Information should be shared and youth consulted at all levels 89.



Youth should be involved in setting priorities and determining how resources will be
used in projects in the planning stage.



Youth should participate in implementing projects and be encouraged to take initiative
independently90.



Responsibilities and power should be shared among the people involved in projects.



Youth should be involved in making decisions which affect the quality of their lives.5



It should be based on respect and recognition of individual and group differences based
on racial, ethnic, cultural, sexual orientations and religious background. 91



People’s local knowledge should be integrated in the design and planning process in
development projects.92

Based on the above findings and existing models of participation, the following
recommendations to the development community are targeted for governments, international aid
agencies, and other policymakers:
6.2 Procedural Recommendations
1. Change from a top-down approach to a more community-centered approach in
creation, implementation and evaluation of development projects. This requires
prioritizing community needs properly through consultations with community members.
Community consultations can be done through platforms such as youth groups,
community meetings, faith-based institutions and formal and informal learning
institutions. Participants recommend that policy, “establish relations with authority
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figures in these platforms and use them as a link to the community.” The researcher
emphasizes the need for these consultations to be collaborative allowing members to
express their views and needs. Further, to ensure that all community members’ ideas are
taken into account, development agencies need to navigate power dynamics that exist in a
particular community.
2. Map development projects onto the needs of youth and community. This can be
accomplished by talking to youth to get an insight into the challenges that need
immediate intervention. The researcher suggests development actors engage social media
to find out what youth are involved in and how these activities can tie in with their
development plans. This is because most youth-led work that is not covered by
mainstream media is self-reported in virtual communities on social media through
pictures and short videos.
Citing political reasons as the basis of prioritizing development projects in their
communities, one participant opined that: “community needs should come before
political ambitions.”One way to do this is for development agencies to understand the
local and national politics in target communities and have sound monitoring systems in
place to ensure projects benefit the intended people. This way development projects are
implemented to address actual needs identified by youth and community members.
3. Move beyond a mere inclusion of youth in development projects (e.g. a certain
number of youth are consulted or are involved in workshops) to substantial
engagement where youth meaningfully participate in decision making processes and
tasks throughout projects. This reinforces the need to move beyond policies on paper to
working with youth on community projects with meaningful participation. Youth
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involved in this study, for example, have demonstrated capacity and knowledge. These
qualities make them candidates for joint action with development actors. Other
specialized skills, such as budgeting, that they may need to take part in project design, for
example, can be acquired through mentorship and training as they learn on the job. This
is one way in which “youth can gain skills while simultaneously changing their
communities.”93
4. Involve youth in evaluating existing policies and programs. This collaborative
exercise can be fruitful in identifying problematic areas and gaps in existing policy and
programs targeting youth. In this process, youth can also contribute to the formulation of
alternative policies and programs. Policy makers can use this approach to develop youthinspired and –informed policy that caters to youth and meets the objectives of policy
makers. Since youth are directly affected by existing policy and programs, they are better
placed to say what works and what doesn’t and to offer suggestions on what might work
better.
6.3 Thematic Development Priority Recommendations
1. Invest more in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) for girls
and young women in Africa. There is need for more financial, technical, and
infrastructural support for young women and girls to access technology. Digital hubs
situated in community resource centers and ran by youth, for example, would be a good
way to encourage access to digital tools as well as mentorship programs. It would also
motivate girls and young women if the development community, especially people
working in communication, spotlights other women in STEM careers. The AAUW
(American Association of University Women)94 reports that girls and young women face
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stereotypes and gender bias among other hurdles in pursuing STEM. Community
programs open to all can help address these stereotypes and build a network creating an
environment that supports young women in STEM. Equally important is funding
organizations –such as youth-led CBOs- focusing on STEM for girls and young women.
2. Invest in programs that nurture and promote the value of arts in informal and
formal learning institutions and allocate more funds for arts. There is need to support
initiatives that promote the appreciation of art in its various forms- such as music,
creative writing, photography and painting- to change how people perceive art in Africa.
This will encourage children and youth with artistic inclinations to pursue their talents in
an environment that supports and nurtures art. The first step towards promoting arts in
public education in Africa is by integrating arts into the curricula rather than relegating
arts to the extra-curricular margins. This can further be strengthened by creating avenues
for accomplished artists to offer mentorship to students.
3. Create legal and policy systems within which youth participation in development is
enforced. National and local governments are better placed to implement and enforce
such legal frameworks which would require state actors as well as non-state actors to
adhere to regulations involving youth in projects and initiatives that are meant for youth.
This is also a way of ensuring the marginalized among youth also have an opportunity to
participate in development. For example, focusing on political participation as a form of
youth participation, under the constitution young women would have the chance to be
elected into political office.
However, “The existence of legal frameworks is not always sufficient to ensure effective
participation”95especially when faced with challenges such as corruption. This requires a
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sound accountability system and institutions that can enforce provisions in these legal
frameworks.

This paper set out to answer these two questions: a) what does development mean to
African youth who are invested in development? And b) how can this youth-defined
development be realized through meaningful youth participation? It answers the first question in
the themes that emerged from discussions with participants: youth participation, education,
human development, community-centered development, democracy and governance. This youthdefined development can be achieved through procedural and thematic measures by the
development community. These measures include adopting a community-centered approach in
development projects, engaging youth in substantial ways, mapping development projects onto
the needs of the youth and prioritizing development projects according to the needs of youth.
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8. Appendices
8.1 Appendix: Photo-elicitation Questions


What do these pictures mean to you?



Based on these pictures what does development mean to you?



Is this definition different from how policy makers define development?



How do policy makers define development?



How can this gap in definition be bridged?

8.2 Appendix: Focus Group and Interview Questions


According to other young people participating in this research, education is an important factor
in development. What are your thoughts on this?



How does education that fosters development look like?



Is physical development more prioritized than other areas in your community?



What should policy makers prioritize in development?



Are people in your community involved in community work? Do you have examples?



How does this community work foster development?



What does development mean to you?
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